SHAREABLES

QUINOA BOWL  12
corn | olives | edamame | roasted tomato vinaigrette
blue corn chips

SMOKED WINGS  16
margarita hot sauce | maple mustard | blue cheese dip

TORTILLA CHIPS  12
pico de gallo | sour cream | guacamole

HUMMUS  14
marinated mushrooms | grilled vegetables | pita bread

POPcorn SHRIMP  16
cheddar cheese dusted | jalapeño ketchup

SOFT BAKed PRETZELS  12
maple mustard | beer cheese

SPICY TUNA POKE  16
avocado | cucumber | onion | lavash crisp

GREENS

COBB SALAD  19
chicken | romaine | bacon | avocado | tomato
blue cheese | egg | buttermilk ranch

PULLED HERB CHICKEN  20
rotisserie chicken | mesclun greens
red grapes | molasses | walnuts
red pepper vinaigrette

BLACK BEAN FRITTER  19
romaine | kalamata olives | pickled red onion
cucumber | cherry tomato | bombay dressing
lemon honey yogurt

SALAD ADDITIONS

GRILLED SHRIMP  10

STRIP STEAK  9

ATLANTIC SALMON  12

HERB-RUBBED CHICKEN  8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Chef Mikey's Favorites
HAND HELDS
choice of waffle fries, greens or cole slaw
sub hand cut fries or fruit 3
GRILLED SALMON SANDWICH 21
bread and butter pickles | buttermilk & dill smear
CAPRESE PANINI 19
fresh mozzarella | tomato | balsamic
parmesan spread | pesto | ciabatta
AMERICAN BURGER 22
tomato | butter lettuce | red onion | cheddar cheese
TURKEY CLUB 19
house smoked turkey | tomato | neuske’s bacon
lettuce | onion aioli
VEGGIE BURGER 17
red quinoa & black bean patty
avocado | cashew cream
tomato | cucumber

CLASSICS
ROTISSERIE CHICKEN 23
herb rubbed half chicken
grilled corn | chicharrones
sweet sour cream
Limited Availability
GYRO STYLE LAMB 23
garlic naan | tomato | cucumber | onion | tzatziki
GRILLED FISH TACOS 23
cilantro slaw | florida orange
jalapeño aioli | flour tortilla
CHILI MAX 17
beans | poached egg | sweet roll
SMOKED BBQ RIBS 24
potato salad | coleslaw
SEARED AHI TUNA 26
string beans | potatoes
caramelized butternut squash
herb ravigote
CATCH OF THE DAY MP
local fish | artisan lettuce | tomato
marinated artichokes | lemon dressing

WINE

ENZA PROSECCO 12/55
veneto, italy
GRUET SPARKLING WINE 14/65
new mexico, united states
LOUIS ROEDERER BRUT CHAMPAGNE 25/120
reims, france

RED
J VINEYARDS PINOT NOIR 15/70
russian river valley, california
LA CHÂSE CÔTES DU RHÔNE 13/60
rhone valley, france
ICONOCLAST CABERNET SAUVIGNON 17/80
stags leap district, california
GROTH CABERNET SAUVIGNON 25/120
napa valley, california

WHITE & ROSÉ
SEA MONSTER WINES ECLECTIC WHITE 13/60
central coast, california
CANTINA ANDRIANO PINOT GRIGIO 14/65
alto adige, italy
KIM CRAWFORD “SPITFIRE” SAUVIGNON BLANC 14/65
marlborough, new zealand
ICONOCLAST CHARDONNAY 15/70
russian river valley, california
MIRAVAL ROSÉ 16/75
provence, france
BOUCHARD AINE & FILS POUILLY FUSSIE 18/85
burgundy, france
DRAFTS
CROOKED CAN SEASONAL
winter garden, florida

YUENGLING
pottsville, pennsylvania

FUNKY BUDDHA SEASONAL
oakland park, florida

FLORIDA CRACKER WHITE ALE
tampa, florida

CANS
HIGHSTEPPER
ipa | crooked can | winter garden, florida | 7.0% abv

JAI ALAI
ipa | cigar city | tampa, florida | 7.5% abv

INVASION
american pale ale | cigar city | tampa, florida | 5% abv

MR. TRACTOR
kolsch | crooked can | winter garden, florida | 5% abv

BIG ROD COCONUT
blonde ale | miami brewing | homestead, florida | 5.3% abv

APPLE PIE
hard cider | cigar city | tampa, florida | 6.9% abv

BUILD A BUCKET

Or enjoy just one! $8

COCKTAILS
TIKI TORCH 13
herradura silver tequila | rumhaven coconut rum
ginger liquor | pineapple | habanero bitters

SKINNY DIP 14
st. augustine gin | st. germaine | cucumber-rosemary lemonade

EXPLORITA 13
carnarena silver tequila | cointreau | piña colada | sour | rose water

POOLSIDE PLUNGE 14
papa's pillar dark & light rum | pineapple shrub | orange juice

KENTUCKY MULE 12
old forester bourbon | ginger beer | lime

THYME AFTER THYME 13
tito's vodka | lillet blanc | cantaloupe syrup | grapefruit

HASS-A-RITA 13
sauza blue reposado tequila | avocado | sour | tajin rim

MIMOSA 12
mimosas delicious

Mocktails
WATERMELON NOJITO 7
watermelon simple | mint | soda

FREE DIVE 7
rosemary-cucumber lemonade | soda